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Tl7e \1eekly scene is a ,,eekly )llblication )UbJ.is~ed t.} U ,e inmates of tl1e 
Cunnecticut Cu:crectional Institution l,ere at Somers. 

TLe vie,,1s Lerein a.re intended tc te t11ose of tLe contritutors, wi tt tl'1e 
su,;Jervision lf tbe staff advisory toard and do not necessarily reflect 
tbose of the rrison .\dministr·ation or t:be :C'e ;:artment of Corrections , 

\!e encourage l:)articipation and J.rticles for 9ossitle ... Jublication. f'lease 
include name and nurnter ,-1itL e3.ch ,uticle . ,>lease give credit tu acitLor 
and source ,1ben sucmi tting 3.1".J articles . Constructive criticism is desired 
fr0111 our re..:1ders . 

1ailing 1\ddress : TLe ./eekly Scene 
2 . 0 . Box J.OC 
Somers, Conn . 06071 

c·.J.::c rent Ci1·cu.lation : 1300 



1'11E l1lllSON S1'CHlt~ INC. 
48A WIN'fON BUIU{ MALL 
RUHUJFIELD. C~T. 06Ctct2 

Tel. No. 242-6482 February 15, 1979 

Dear Prison Store Friend: 

This past year the Prison Store has continued t• broaden and strengthen 
its efforts. l•iore specifically: 

1) Thus far we have returned $50,000 to the meti and women. v;e 
are now serving 10 correctional facilities, The t.averick 
Corp. and men and women on parole. 

2) As can be seen in our enclosed annual profit and loss state
ment, the store continues to be 30;~ self supporting. This 
is uade possible by the l<Y/4 service charge donated by the 
participating inmates and by the l~J sur~harge paid hy 0 111· . 

customers. 

3) In June of last year several corporate members visited the 
mens maximum security institution at Somers for the purpose 
of observing the hobby shop program. As a result of this 
the corporation requested and was granted monies from the 
Conn. General Ins. Corp. for the pur1,ose of p11rcha.sing 
needed eguipment for the hobby shop program . i e ariticipate 
delivery of this new equiµne nt in the near future . 

4) The corporation is continuing its efforts to explore the 
possibility of assisting in creating a hobby shop program 
in an institution. Presently we are focusing this effor t 
on the new correctional facility in Hartford. 

5) In November of last year the Hartford Foundation for Public 
Giving granted monies for the purpose of increasing the 
visibility of the Store through a public awareness program. 
This allocation -vdll greatly enhance our putlic education 
efforts for the next three years. 

6) live have enclosed a copy from our latest financial state
ment, indicating our income and expenses incurred this 
past year. 

'.,e feel this past year has been one where we made significant gains in 
lii:ilping others. To all the peopJP- who h~ve .-i(')ut.-inned to make the 
s~.,,1·t'I p,frnir ,l.,, n~ w=ill a.n hnl.p jt, grow, we thank yo1.1 f'nr y011r ::;11pJ.,ort . 

Sincerely, 

President 



PllOl"lT & LOSS STATr.M'f'Fr FOR Tl!E 12 110N1'1U ENDU!G • 
--.:l...Ji.....iS:.i:£!£.!.!l..5.G;:,!?,SC~~ .... ~~--

10/31/76 10/31[77 ___,,. 
~0/31/?e ,-.-~~--

Grnu Sal.a 14,044.21 12,012,Sl 10,819,19 
Lna: Amt. Retd, to InMtH 11,58?,65 9,198,14 8,283.96 

Salu Tu 918.07 12,505.72 785,11 9,9S3.Z5 707,Q3 8,990.99 
Profit from Sale■ 

10~ Markup 1,277.21 1,043.40 9'.16,44 
ln~Ate Contribution 261.28 1,538.49 985.86 2,029,26 .!2.U 1,828,SO 

lnte?eRt tncou 58.66 85.25 128,87 

Othtr lnco111e 12.42 20.Sl 

Gron Profit 1,609,57 2,114,Sl 1,978,50 

Expennea 
Rent 3,500.00 4,022.20 4,1,36,04 
Electric 1,243.81 1,215.95 1,012.&9 
Telephone 278,42 277 .R9 356,9& 
ln~uronco 202.00 261.00 369,00 
Printins & Suppliea 116,52 119,35 
Advertising 10.80 210.03 65,40 
Postnge 36.70 29.66 31,20 
Maintenance & Repair• 43.l~ 34.50 
Anniveraary Party is.op lS.34 
Slack Expo. 100.00 
Conn. Franchi•• Tas SO.PO 
M11cellaneoua 57,02 20.23 23.79 

Total 5,521,90 6,202.98 6,439.79 

'Lou fro,, oi,eratton, 3,912;33 4,088.47 4,461.29 

Contr1buUcm1 
Large 1,960.00 7,470.00 4,272,20 
Satall 111. 74 2,071,74 _!.1..2.:M. 7,580.69 ~2.55 4,364,7S 

Net l'rof:l.t(LoH) (1,840.59) 3,492,22 (96.5~) 

!Al.ANCY. ~l!EET AS OF 10/31/78 

Aneta 
Cash tn Bank 1,122.66 
Cssh tn Savinr,s 3,064.17 
Cash in Register 75.00 
Prepatd Insurance 116,00 

Total Asset• 4,377.83 

Ltabtlities 
Customer Depoaita 121,C4 
Accounts Payable 60.32 
Sales Tax Payable 75.31 

Total Liabilitiee 256,67 

Surplua 10/31/77 4,217.70 
Net Lose 96.54 

Surplu• 10/31/78 4,121.16 

Total Liab, & Surplua 4,317.83 

AMOUNT RET\'.RNED TO INSTITUtIONS 

12 Moe, 12 Mos. 12 Mos. 12 Moe. 
Ending Ending Ending E11ding 
lOL31/75 10/31/76 10/31/77 l0/31L78 ~ 

Enfield 3,729,10 2,0?7.15 2,839.85 2,530.35 11,126.45 
Somer• ll,989.9~ 7,859.10 5,513,!!S 4,628.63 29,991,53 
Niantic 328,15 774.47 71.10 70.00 743. 72 
Wh1tin11 61.00 78, 70 4,50 21.78 165,98 
Maverick 1,288,33 316,50 252,DO 1,856.83 
Seyma 30. 00 40,00 108.00 178.00 
Litchtleld 70.00 20.00 90,00 
Parch 94 . 50 247,95 342.45 
ct,eahire 256,50 19.80 276.30 
Montville 27,00 220,50 i47.50 
Bridgeport 74.34 179.55 253.89 
Federal Prie011 5.40 5,40 

Total• 16,208.20 11,587,75 9,198.14 8,283.96 45,278,0S 

tbe Pn.aOII Store, l».c. 
D, B, !~!~.:_Treaav~ar 



:--':'.I<"' QK STORE FACT SHEET 

SUMMARY OF ACTIVITY AS OF 1/31/79 

The s tore opened 11/9/74, and the amount returned to inmates is displayed below. More than 180 men and women have sold 
itE::ll,S i n the store. 

Institution 

Somers 
Enfield 
Cheshire 
Litchfield 
Niantic 
Hartford 
Whiting 
Montville 
Bridgeport 
Parole 
Maverick 
Federal Prison 

Amount Returned 

$33,030.16 
12,307.25 

276.30 
90.00 

750.02 
178.00 
170.48 
256.50 
264.03 
342 . 45 

1,901.83 
5.40 

This is a total of $49,572.42 that has been returned to the institutions and represents 2,471 different sales transactions. 
The above figure excludes $2,614.33 realized from the inmates' 10% contr i bution. 

Donations 

A total of $568.63 has been received via people who come to the store. Our total contributions to date are $23,516.44. 

Volunteers 

The store has been staffed and made possible by the efforts of more than 150 volunt eers of all ages and walks of life. 

*· * * * * * 



CONNECTICUT COl("'ECTICl't.\L IF!STITUTIOl'-i SC. .ZilS 
RECtiE -1.TICN D81' UT; ~NT iliOVIE SCHZ:CUL8 Fon THE 

,1CNTH C:Ii' 1.Pr,IL, 19 79 

AJril 

() SL. \UGHT.81\ HOTEL 

,pri l J) Till: IT \LL\i~ CONNiCTIOH JUD 1..:, \hKE1, 

-\.J_)Til 13) ,iL0 1 S KILLING TIE Gl<E,T 
CHEFS CF El.n.{G . ..JE 8 .. ,\l'JK . lMiNE .. .-{ fo~OS. ( .t-'G) 

.. ,}lri_i_ l. l-4-) THE hGUSE TH.,T V,\NISHED JUD P -1.1-lKEB R_,LL1.\,,K (h) 

\_}lril 15) OUR •.!INNING SK.1SON S.UNK .,IP (rG) 

A_::;rLL 21) fii,.\Hl( OF THE DEVIL JUD .P,\HKEg Hii.LLi ul-iK (h) 

1pri.L 22) r,L\1~ l~.,TE,.~ JUD 1.);1HKE~ H.1LLl,i_u,K (H) 

Apr LL 23) ffiN I T OPEN THE dIN:CO ! JUD l',\i{KE1t 

·\pri1 2:,) SEX ON THE Gi~OOVE TUBE JUD Pi-LdCEB 

10/ ,.in . 

100 t1in . 

115 Hin • 

9> ~ .liil • 

92 Hin . 

90 .1in . 

103 i-J.n . 

91 i,,in. 

(3 1--in. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
~TTENTIU~ ALL UNITS * * * * * * « ATTENT ION ALL UNITS 

THE FOLLO\JvlNG IS A LIST OF THE INSTITUTIONAL CALSSIFICATION COUt-.SELORS 

ANO THEIR RESPECTIVE CASELO ALlS . ALL hEN ~!TH NUASERS ENOING IN: 

1 o r 2 N\r . Rnymn d 

3 1'11r. Reardon 

4 or 5 /vii . iv,crtlnez 

6 or 7 (;\r . Rivers 

8 or 9 iii\r . 0 1 i,iea rA 

ii.EN \JITH NUi,,3ERS ENulNG IN LERO <Ol ~ilLL REVERT TU THE FOURTH DIGIT IN 

THEIR INSTITUTIONAL NU0bER ANJ BE ASSIGNEO ACCORDINGLY : 

1 through 5 f,\r . RI vers 

6 through 9 I,·,r . 0 1 i .. eara 

Example : II 12 340 wl 11 be assigned to f,.r . RI vers 

fl1238v , . I I I be assigned to 1:,r . o 1 ,vie1::iru 
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LlEFEf\JSES IN HfltilTUAL 0FFENiJER PR0CEE0\NGS 
This Is an open area of the la~ and tral I counsel should argue that prior 

inval Id convictions must never be used In hebltual offender proceedings. ~\though 
people V N1nys, 77 P,ilch app 389 ( \977) held tnat a prior convlctlon useddln an 
habitual proceeding could not be collaterally attacked on appeal, such a finding 
ls dlfflcnt to reconcile with people V /v,oore, 391 Mich 426 (1974). 
CleDrly, If the lnvalldlty stems from. a right to counsel vlolotlon, the conviction 

mcy not be used against a person to support gul It or to enhunce punishment for 
another offense. loper V 8eto, 92 Ct \014; 31 L Ed 2d 374 ( 19721; United States 
V Tucker, 404 US 443; 92 S Ct 589; 00 L Ed 2d 592 ( 1972) Burgett V Texas, 398 US 
109; 88 S Ct 258; 19 L Ed 2d 319 (1967). The Ndchlgein Supreme Ct. ln /wJore suprc1, 
437 helJ that "Tucker" rs appllcuble v, lth full retoactlvlty to nll sentences 
Imposed by fvdchlg,:,n Courts. In fact, the f,\oore court cited Burgett V Texcs, 
which held that a defendant eannot be tried unjer a recidivist statute ~hen he 
did not ha~e counsel at time of his prior convictions, as an example of the 
retroactive ~pp\ !cation pf the right-to counsel. ~oore, supra,437, ft. I I , 

In order to prove a right to counsel violation, defense counsel should try to 
obtain the records of prfo convlctlons ln ~ny ½ay posslble. Since habltuc1\ 
proceedings are essentlai \y sentencing proceedings, the procedure set forth In 
~aore, supra, 426 440 442 should apply. That ls, defendant must either present 
prime facie proof that a previous conviction "os obtained In violation of his 
right to counsel or evidence that such proof cannot be obtained. Two recent 
1~dchlgc1n Couttt of Appeals ccises specifically applied the 1Voore procedures to hab
itual offender cases \, here defendants chcl lenged the use ofJ prior convictions 
obtained in vlolation of their right-to counsel. See people V Nelson, 73 Mich App 
395 (1977); people V Pangburn, Adch App (fi31372 Feb.7 1~78). 

Although people V Hendrtck, 52 ~!ch App 201, aff'd on other grounds, 398 Mich 
410 (1976) rejecteJ defendcnt's attempt to raise other types of col lc-teral 
attacks (tar lure to ~dv!se of constitutional rights a t plea and fol lure to e~tab-
1 !sh factual basis for plea) on prior conviction used In habltual offender 
proceedings, this case v,, as decided prior to Nboer, supro. Hendrick, supra, r~l!ed 
on the col luterol attnck doctrine set forth In people V Gavin, 50. f•.".fch 743 ( 
(1973) ,·,hlch \ .• as speclflcally rejected by the court in Moore, supra, 441 ,. 
therefore, defebse counsel should not be deterred _from Arguing that the Loper
Tucker-Burgett-/ioore prr!ncfple rs eqau0lly flppllcable to convictions which are 
constitutlonal ly defective forreesons such as an ln~oluntnry plea, see U.S. V 
/\1artlneq, 413 F 2d 61 (CA7, 1969); U.S . V Thoreson, 428 F 2d 65~-, 662-66& 
(C;\-9,!97Ul; or u Fifth Amendment vlolatlon, see Jefferson V U.S. 488 F 2d 
391, 39j (Ch 5, 1974l; Taylor V U.S. 472 F 2d 1178-!'180 (CA 8, 1973); f,\ortinez 
V U.S., 464 F 2d 1291 (Cl, 10, 1972); Garctc1 V U.S . , 464 F 2d 1291 (Cf\ IU, 1072), 
If the prior convictions In question c::re gut lty pleas taken on or after June 2, 

1969, the decision d~te of Boykin, defense counsel should check the plea 
transcripts to see lf defendunt v'; as lnfon·neJ of the three constltutionfll right 
that hi:, waives on pleaing guilty-- speclffc<'lly, th0 right ro trlc-l by Jury,the 
right to confront cne's c'ccusers, and the prlvllege ngafnst self-lncrlmfnatlon. 
Peop I e V Jc:~vorsk l, 387 Ml ch 2 I ( 1972). If these r r ghts v1e re not g l ven, counse I 
should use the /\'1oore procP.dure tn ch c1 llenge the use of such inv2lld convlctloris 
for purposes of the habitual offender st~tute to support such uction, counsel 
may ~!sh to rely on U.S. V Prlcepaul, 540, F 2d 417-4~2 (CA9, 1976) nnd U.S. V 
0 1Ne :: I, 545 F 2d 85 (C/1 9 1 1977), \here the 9th Clrcur-i- held -that a prior state 
conviction obtfllnerJ In vtolatlon C?f Boykin V l.chrn1,-, 395 US 238; 89 S C-t 1709, 
7-3 LbJ 2d 274 (1969), cannot be useJ to estcbllsh c> fejercl flreurms vlolatlon. 

Although trlcl courts may he reluct c: nt to consider aller,atlons of lnvalld t:i c t 
~re not haseJ on rlght-to-r.ounsel violntlons, It Is Important th~t defense 
r.'Y.lr,sc:, \ pres~nt su'-h c1r9 1Jrr,en ts so that the Issue ls preserved foe cppe;c I. Furthe
rrrore, e vigorous ~t~~ck by the constltutlonnl lty of prior convictions may lend 
proser.ut~rs t~ drop th~ habltuel charges ln some ca ses. 

BY; R.G.Str0mnn 

Sut,mftted by, 
C:, ~ n -~c 
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CRl~INAL JUCTICE E0UCATICN CENTER 
410 Asylum Street, surte 701 
Hartford, CT 06193 

Phone: 525-4020 
Sherry Hal !er, Executive Olrector 

The Criminal Justice Education Center works v,rth social service agencies, community 
officials and Interested citizens throughout the state. The direction of this work 
Is to support humane trectment of the person who has committed a crime, the faml l
ies of the offender, es ~el I as the victims. Emphasis ls given ta encourage citi
zens participation In the developement of criminal Jus~lce pol lcles and programs 
for local corrrnunltles. 

The Center works In these specific ways : 

1. Information arm of the PREP Councl I. As a coordinator of Prep Councl I 
activities , the Center developes a minimum of four quarterly seminars. 
It assists agencies by providing technical assistance In the planning 
of local conferen.cesiand community education campa,lgns on criminal Jus-
tice Issues which affe ct their respective communities. 

2. Non-partisan clearing-house of Information. Collects Information on 
corrections, probation, law-enforcement, crrmepreventlon, victim assis
tance and state/federa l leglslatlon. 

A. publishes a monthly nevsletter and a resource review giving 
updated Information and analysis of crlmlnal justice Issues 
and resource materials; 

o. spec I al !zed "current-awareness" resource I lbrary Includes, but 
Is not I lmlted to, the most recent local and national reports, 
survQys, periodicals, directories and statistical data Issued; 

C. pub! !shes Resources In Criminal Justice: A Directory of 
Aval Ible Services In Connecticut \ilth over 2 ,000 I I stings 
In four volumes, annually; 

3, tVonltors and analyzes State leglsl§flve matters resulting In the 
pub I !cation of bl 11 dei.crlptlons and leglslators voting records; 

4. working partnership ~I th the Conn Jaycees to do two things: (11 pro
vide Jaycees chapters with community education materials, crime pre
vention and leglslatlve Information; and (21 1!111:ll'lntaln a support system 
for Jaycee chapters In correct Iona I facl I !ties, and to ~ork with the 
Jaycees In assisting people releQsed from Institutions and returning 
to their communities. 

Inter-Agency Sharing of Training Expertise: Counsel on monitoring legfslatlon, 
Introducing bl I Is to the State legislature; mob! I !zing community groups; organ
izing corrmunlty awareness programs; developing a nei:.sletter; planning ~orkshops 
a~d seminars. Contact: Sherry Hal !er and/or Karen Foley 

i 
I 



"/1,USLl1v, FIGURES IN HISORT" 

The 1~1ohdlu or f,1usllm Reformation In the Eustern Sudan began In LBBI, after u 
long period of Turco-Egyptlcn rule aggravated by British end other foreign 
Interventions. One of ther greatest figures perhaps Is that of the B.hack lv\esslah 
of the Ssudc::n:Slyy!J fv\uhDmmad lbn'f,bdullah 1\hmad also know flS 1 Abu'L- Lstlqlal 
(the Father of lndepenJencel, declared hlmself us /\l -1~1uh adi (The Expected One of 
;~1 lahl and saw hlmself as the central figure Inc foformed c1nd united Oar Al-lslem 
that hould embrace the 1· hole of west as wel I as North J\frlca bringing In the 
u n I f I cc t I on o f the M r I can fv1u s I I m Vlo r I d • 

The foces of the f,1ahadl consisted of only ten thousand 1\1usl lm~(but 1\l lah , ,ould 
grant him twenty-thousand leglon of ange ls that "ould accompany him Into battle). 
Of course the splrlt¥al forces are alwflys greater then the physlccl forces, 
regardless to how big or strong that physical force mc1y be. The British and 
English were sent to smash the f,1ahadl , b~t they f oTiled . flt the b,ttl2 on the NIie, 
the 11\ah0dl of /II lah defeated over sixty-thousand of the foreign Invaders. To the 
European v,orlJ, this was a fatc:I blow to their po1t.er cJnd mil ltary ½ecpons. They 
decided thct there \as only one man v•. ho could successfully annlhllate the ~hohodl 
and his forces, and one Genernl Chorles Gordon(Chlnese Gordoo Pc.sha-en Engl Ishman, 
knol'. for his. mlshty Vlctoeles of vwr nnd I ho w2s grec::tly feored) ,.us sent to 
Kh2rtoum to re-establ !sh brltls~ rule and Christianity. 

Gordon fc:I led, was ~I I led und the iv1flhadi defected every foreign troop sent 
ogolnst him. and estcibl lsheJ ~~sl Im Independence throughout the Sudan. The revolt 
In the Sudun \ :os from 1881-1885, six months later, the f11uhudl dleJ , why? 1,e wl 11 
never kno1·! 11

• The i11ohad I \ cs no Imposter cs he hes been J 1 sp I 2yed to be h l story 
books NiJ telewlslon series. 

Other leadlng figures ln the resbstance to European lnvsalon during the 
Nlneteeth century ~~re : 
I. /.\Uhcrrmcd 1\ I i ( 1769-1 Ll49 l In Egypt. 

2. 11bd!-Kuder( 1803-83) In ~1estrn Algerlc1 , 

3.Klng hosheshwe(l795-IF;70)of the Basuto In 5outh Afrlco. 

4 .Kln g 1-rempeh(l874-1935) of Asante. 

5. f 1-h,ohoJ l 1'11uhcrrmed flhmud ( I 843-1885, the fv1uhc1d l of /1, I I c1h l In the C:isi e rn ~el I <"d 
Es-Sudan (L r.::nJ of the Glc:cksl.i1I-A,2hndl h1uhammad ilhmad wcis .-, Jescendunt of 
the Holy Prophet J\\uhummc::d(Sc:I I l'al-1\ip,bf-AI lah Orrma Sol I I /1lalhl . t\t the time , 
of this resistance, Europerin lmperlallsm &nd the rcice for Colonluitlon of Africa 
wus mc:.klng hec:dwc::y into the v1orld, know as the Berlin Conference /let, ,n net that 
wcs to Jlv/de up Afrlcc Into parts to the Europe~n \.orld. Today, this resistance 
has continued on the Black Continent of Mr lea by a people ~-ho are determlneJ to \ 
free themsel1es from the physlcal and phychologlccl shackles \.hlch has rendered 
them helpless for four centuries. The /ii',c1hod l declnred thot the 1·hole v.-orld of 
~1-IAlam and the \orld must confess him as being the true ~uhcd l, the t~elveth 
lmen 1.- ho has been hlJden from the eyes of the v•orld, otherv lse he 1,ould declor 
JihvdlHoly 11crlon ull the Infidels. He, the iv1ahadl v,cis l dent lfled by the mole on 
the cheek c1nd the bluck sprde ln the teeth, but ft can be seen that the Mchadl 
~~s no Imposter nor a rel lglous fEnatlc, cs recently displryed by one television 
series portrcylng an account of the events In the Sudc1n. 

Kerr ie Bruce Stoples-Q-2-31 



MALCOLM X Continued from I ast week •• 
AMERICAN SLAVERY 

And when our people came l~to that they were, shocked, they rebl led against It, 
they didn't want to stay here. In the first place, they hod been tricked over 
here, put Into chains and brought here as history points out. There Is a book 
called "the slave trade" by Spears and In this there Is a chapture about one of 
the first slaves that came over here. It was pllfted by an eitDgllshman named 
John Hawkins and John Hawkins called his ship Jesus, the good ship Jesus,yes 
they used Jesus to bring you here then they use him to keep you here, when our 
people got here an found out what awaited them they didn't want to stay here and 
many of them started to look for that ship, and from those memlortes came a old 
spiritual In-which they sang "steal away to Jesus,steal away home, you think that 
they were some man that got hung on a cross two thousand years ago, where as t~ey 
talking about a ship, they wanted to steal away and get aboard that ship named \ 
Jesus, so that they could go back home on the rnothll!r conttnent, The African ~ 
continent, where they had been trfcked amd brought from/but you stl 11 have poo 1 
negroes today who have been brainwashed, stll I sfttfng In church tafklng about \ 
steal away to ~sus, they taJk about going up yonder, dylng and going to Jesus\ 
that only shows you how messed up there mind ts. The Africans use to sfnd also \ 
you" can have al I this world but give me Jesus, only they again \•:ereri't tiilkfng \ 
abdut no man hanging on no cross, they wanted that ship back to there world. \ 
But they got It Is the church today, the dumb preachers has your mfnd messed up,\ 
thinking that they are ta I king about a man on a cross. Wei I the white man gave · 
you ~esus alright, and took everytijfng ete, and thats all you' I I ever have rs ' 
Jesus unless you learn how to think, fof" yolilrself; lnstead. of:allowlng yoursel,f 
to be taugh what to think, there Is a different. During slavery there were· thre,e 

I 

people Involved In the crime that was corrmltted against us, the slave trader, 1 

the slave master and the thfrd one they don't tel I yol about, and If you think / 
back you never read anything In history about the slave maker. As I sald, we 
were brought here from a socfety, that was hlghly clvl I !zed, our culture was af 
the highest level and we <eere warriors. We knew no fear, How could they make U$ 

slaves? They had to : do the same thing to us that you do to a horse. You don't 1 

Jufll) on his back an? rfde him or put a bit In hJs mouth, and make him plow a i 

fie Id. No, you have , to break him first. once you break him In then you can rfdEj 
him. The man who rl ,des him Is not the same that broke hfm. It takes a dlfferen1[ 
kind of rnan to breqk him than to ride hfm. THe ave-rage man that rides hfm can \ 
not break htm. It takes a cruel man to break hfp, a mean man with no feel lngs, \ 
and this Is why t~ey took the role of the sl~ maker out of history. It was so 
crlmfnal that they don't even dare write about It. to tie! I what was done to you 
and me to break Lfs. Knoqlng the role that the slave maker p fayed, yol' 11 f Ind 1 
ft hard to ever forget or forgive, I cann't forglve the slave trader or the • 
5 I ave master; yo'i' know damn we 11 I cann' t forg f ve the s I ave maker. As I sa Id 
we were brought here from a society, that was hlghly clvl llze~, our culture 
was at the highest level and we were warriors we knew no fear ;iow could they 
make us slaves? they had to do tre same thing to us that you do to a heres,, 
you don't Jump on his back and r .fde him or put a bft In his rrdu-th, and make 
him plow a frel d, no you have to . break him first, onec you break hfm In then 
you can r I de hr m, the man who r I .des h Im rs not the same that broke h fm, ft 
takes a dlfferent ktnd of man to break him than to rfde him. The average man 
that rides hlm can't break hfm, ft takes a cruel man to braek him., a mean man 
a man "': l th no fee I I ngs, and th Is . Is why they took the ro I e of the s I ave maker 
out of history. It was so criminal that they don't even dear write about It, 
to ~I I what was d~ne to you and me to break us. Knowing the role t~at the 
sl~~e maker p la-yed,\ you' II f Ind f.t hard to ever forget or forgive, I can• t 
~rgfve the slave trader or the slave master; you know dam well I car:,'t for 

/9' ve the s I ave maker-. 
/ By, Robin El ld>ott Continued next week ••••• 
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" A Little Fa.mily Advice 11 

If yotll' man act strange in any way do not let it upset you, 
Some of tbe things a person cen expect from a discharged prisoner are: 
Re may valk out of a restaurant with the extra bread in his pocket, 
He may expect a person in a store to r~n arow1d and bring bim everything 
be wishes to buy and tben, without paying for it, just sign his name and 
walk out. 
Hermy, at times, ask the family to walk in two's to tbe dinning room, 
He will not go out at night, but this is not because he's afraid of the dark. 
He may stand at the door and wait for someone to search him before coming in 
or going out. 
He rray, at times, drink his pop, coffee and tea from the same glass without 
washing it and carry it around 'With bim morning and night. 
He will carry plastic bags with him for no apparent reason, or keep every
thing under the bed which he owns. 
If he looks for a man to be on top of the house with a gun, just think no
thing of it. 
He rooy want tbe whole family to take a shower togetber, Just say notbing. 
If he starts to go wild, just say "cop" and tbat will cool him off faster 
tban a nudist in Alaska. 
i'l..nd if you have something that be wants, be may offer cigarettes for it. Hold 
e.rnt, and be will "up" bis offer. 

FROM: Tbe Menard Times Submitted "by: To.vie. Chrzanowski 

* * * * * * 
Don 'T Quit 

When things go wrong, as they s~rnetimes 
will, 
When the rna~ you're trudging seems ell 
uphill, 
When tbe funds are low, and tbe debts are 
high, 
And you want t0 smile, but you have to 
3igh, 
When care is pressing you down~ bit, 
Rest if you must, but don't you quit. 

Life is queer, with its twists and tur:c.s, 
As everyone :;,if us someti?les learn. 

Ann many a failure turns about, 
When he might have w0n, baa be stuck it 
out, 
Don't give up, though tb~ pace seems sl~w, 
You might succeed with a.nether blow. 

1ften the goal is nearer than, 
~t seems t~ a faint and faltering man, 
Often the struggle bas giYen up, 
·,Then be might have captured the victor's 
cup, 
~.nd he learned tco late when the night 
slipped down7 

E.o-w cl0se he was to the gold.en crown. 

o'J.ccess is failure turned inside out, 
The sil·r<=:r tint of the clouds of doubt, 
:.na. y~•me··rnr can t~lJ ho-w cJ.03e you are, 

* * * * * * 

It may be near wben it seems afar. 
s~ stick to tbe fight wben you're bard
est bit, 
It's when things se€rn worst, that yeu 
must not quit. 
Submitted by: Terry Coleman 

Our Hungry Children ~f the World 
{)h, hew sad.! 
For our children who feel bad. 

They have nothing to eat, 
No water, No meat. 

Our hungry children of the world, 
Little beautiful boys and girls. 

Little children who cann I t play, 
Their innocent lives wasten away. 

I can bear tbem crying, 
.t-\11 through the night. 
And see their hungry faces, 
My 111::'.'od", what a sight. 

We must do something now! 
For our children of tomerrow. 
So when they get here, 
They'll not go through this same 
sorro·w. 
Submitted by: Michael Sistrunk 



WHAT IS LEFT 
After the bars and the gates a.nd the 
degeneratioo, What is left? 
After the lock-upand the lock..,outs and the 

lock.ins, What is left? 
I mean, after the chains that get entangled 
in the grey of one's matter, · 
After the bars get stuck in the hearts of 
men and women., W'nat iG left? 
After the tears a.nd disappointments 
After the lonely isclation, 
After the cut wrist and the heavy nccse, 
What is left? 
After the mui·derbu:rgers and the goon squad 
~;;.Q the tear gas, What is left? 
I mean, after the commissary kisses 
3nd the get-your-shit-off blues 
After the hustler has been hustied, 
What is left? 
I mean, after you know that you cann!t 
trust g()d, 
After you know that the dead are still walk
ing, 
After you realize that silence is talking, 
That outside and inside are just a illusion 
What is left? 
I mean, like where isthe sun? 
Where are her arms a..~d where are her kisso 
es? 
There are lip prints on my :pillow, 
I am searching. 
Wrw.t 1s left? 
I mean, like nothing ts standstill and 
nothing is abstract 
The wing ef a butterfly cann•t take flight 
The foot on my back is part of' my body, 
The song that I sing is part of an echo, 
'What is left? 
I mean like, love is specific 
Is my mind a ma.chine gvn? 
: s my heart a hack,.,saw? 
Can I make freedon real? Yeah. 
V~:iat is left? 
I am at the top and bottom ~fa lower 
arcby, 
I am in l<DVe with losers and laughter. 
I am in lcv-e with freedom and chUdren, 
lA.,ve is my sward and truth is my compass. 
w1i.4.T IS LEFT? 

By: Assata Shakur 

Submitted By: 
Robin Elliott 

FROM JODIE, TO JEFF 
He was just a butterfly, 
Tied to an iron ch~in, 
Forever in four walls, 
Tc reme.in. 

He loved his freedom, 
Soon to be taken away, 
Nothing to look forward to, 
Taking things day by day. 

They never give a second cha.nee, 
They only take, 
But isn't it human, 
To make a mistake? 

No, you see, 
It's the establishment's way, 
To lock you up, 
And put you away. 

N0 intensicn is considered, 
Nt':l cry is heard, 
Before a sheep1 
Strays from his herd. 

I only wish 
That it could be me, 
Who could set my, 
IRON BUTTERFLY FREE,. 
Submitted by: Jeffery Thorpe 

YOU 

The ocean brought .me 
peace, 

The wind 'brought me 
energy, 

The sun warmed my 
spirit, 

The flowers showed me 
life, 

But you made me f'eel 
1oveo 

Submitted by: 
Jeffety Thorpe 
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"Jt,flf RDER BY DEATH PG M ystcry Satire 
','.P\ © 

Columbia !'7'7001) 96 Minutei, Rel. June "Hi 
Mystery buffs and movie fans shoUld have a merry 

time With this sooof of the detective story. The Ray Stark 
production, based on an original screenplay by Neil 
Simon, boasts one ot the finer all-star casts of the season. 
including thl'ee Oscar winners. Each of the sleuths is 
based on a famous fictional detective and no one wm 
have any trouble identifying David Niven and Maggie 
Smith as the Thin Man and his lady; Peter Sellers 
c;~,;,(}f!ng Charlie Chan; Peter Falk doing an excellent 
1°.,-,·~art imitation as Sam Spade; James Coco as the ef
h.t,~ Hercule Poirot; and Elsa Lanehester as M1S& Marple. 
Ad:! to t.hat Alec Guinness a.s a wacky blind butler, 
Natcy rr:;ilke1· as a deaf and dumb ~nd equally wacky 
mr.ki· CQvr:, Estene Wimvood. as an i11valid nurse, Eileen 
Brennan as ~ 10,1esick secretary and Trwnr n Capote as 
the r1rh eccm: i;.r:::: -:rho inv:ites t~ group to solve a murder 
Wbi<!h hasn't c,~ 'n r,.,T"',r,itted. Only CaPote is less than 
ef.:~~ti'I~ in n:3 ; i'm : , ·; everyone else plays t-he com
edy py1,f~s~,:w:;.l;✓ :J. ·• l ,,\.tJ.'71~ maximum laughs from 
ge,1ill,"';:, fi;:''1:, r·.·,, ..... ,.·,.:, ,J.,;~,,-b'.:: puns and tasteless 
gc:1,~,c;. Dinict,!1l J;y F'-t1 ·,::i. ·,·tn,:,1 e u1 .:' ini,·:1don. v.,1th caric
at.:.1 e;; :,.y C'" 1r!•.!::: , -: ~,.;::~. tl-:e picture oas the potential 
of ~";::-l·1J a tl:; ;~1:(tor-t .~ -:-,.":lser. 
David Nfn)n, !•ir~g1;k1 S,.:~th. P..ilee ir:11.fo.nt:~, Peter Sellers, 

-Pt:ter l?ail.t, Ja,:m~s Coco, Eileen J;rennan. 

April 1,1979 
THE 8CREAMING TIGER [Bl Action Drama 

® I© 
~J!ji'J 17330) 107 Minutes Rel. Doo. '73 

lf kung fu thrillers are patterned on the same basic 
ingredients then AIP's latest manages to be a cut a,bove 
the average with colorful sidelights and a climactic battle 
between hero and villain which tops anything seen pre
viously. Scl'eenplay by Wang Pi Jen follows the n.ccep~ 
formula: hero Wang Yu , seeking to avenge the de~i..h 
of his famlly, encounters a hol'de of villains--averagmg 
t.wo dozen at a time-until the final showdown w1th the 
head man. Wang is the heroic young Chinese, while the 
villains are all Japa1wse anct racial slurs run high. For 
what seems like half an hour, the long awaited encounter 
takes place, raging all over the countryside. _After a few 
parries with Wang, the vi!lai.n nms to a train a:nd a 
battle continues on flat ca.r.s---something resembhng a 
Chinese "Emperor of the North." From there, the 
action continues on a trestle over a river, into which both 
hero and villain drop. Both men then fight to the death 
in the rnpids. The film ends on a high note to send the 
a.ctio11 fans away happy. Director Kien Lun uses a festival 
and a wrest.Jing match for backgrounds. Produced_ by 
King Hwa Film Enterprist'S. Handsomely filmed in w1de
screen-Eastman Color. English dubbed. 

Wang Vu, Cha.J1g Chin Chin, Kan Kai, Tze Lan, 
Lun J<'cl, l,ou Pin. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

INC0~1E TAX RETURN INFORMATION 

Anyone who needs help filling out their income tax return 

can peceive it by coming to the school after 2:00 p.mo Monday 

thru Friday. Ask ·to see Mro Healy 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Hall Neighborhood House Brtdgeport 

We provide trMep-:>rtatton for the families of in.me.tea at Sorr~!'o and 
Enfield so tbot they can visit at the prisons. Tripe are scheduled cm 
the ee,.~d e.nd fourth Sunday or each ~nth e.nd the bus leaves from 
&11 Nei1:)1'bm•h00d House at 10-a.m •• There 1s a small ree to defray ex• 
penaea; $2.00 for adults, $1.00 for children for the round trip. No 
one ts refused for tnabilit.y to pay tne fee- Reservations must be made 
'by phoning ue at 335 ... 31,75 or 367-9147, 1-k>nday througn Friday. 

We also offer &esistance to families who need counseling, informa.tien, 
etc., tnrough our Depe.rtment of Social Services. It is "best to make an 
a.ppotntment by phoning during working hours. We hope to be offering 
additional services such e.e self-help groups where fam:11iee can help 
each other with adjustment problems a.nu she.re in-formation, but we do 
not have a date set for the ate.rt of t.hi s ser,,ice. 



/ltenti for the week of Apr! I 1, 1979 *Indicates Pork or Pork Product 

dREI\KF AST 

SUN Urange Juice 
Pastry 
Hot Cereal 
Coffee 
Ml I k 

N~N Blended Juice 
Scrambled Eggs 
,. /Toast 
Dry Cerea I 
Coffee 
'1.1 I k 

TUE Grapefruit Sectrons 
t-'c:stry 
Hot Cereai 
Coffee 
Ml I k 

wEJ Fresh Fruit 
Fried Eggs 
w/Toast 
t'lry Ce rea I 
6;of fee 
/\!ii I k 

TH~ Pineapple Julee 
Pastry 
Hot Cerea I 
(;of fee 
1Vil I k 

FRI Tomato Juice 
French Toast 
\fdSyrup 
Ory Cereal 
Coffee 
Nd I k 

SAT Fresh Fruit 
Pastry 
Hot Cerea I 
Coffee 
/ird I k 

01 NNER 

Roast Beef ~/Brown Gravy 
/v\ashed Fotatoes 
auttered Peas 
Ice Gream 
Coffee - A,,l lk 

Ch l cken w/Gravy 
N,ashe d Potatoes 
O I Br r en \iJ I K Corn 
Pastry 
Coffee - iv1I I k 

*Grilled Franks 
Bc:ked Beans 
Sau rkraut 
A,ustard/Catsup 
Ice Cream 
Co f fe,e - Ail I k 

*Ital Ian Sausage 
S~aghettl ~/Tomato Sauce 
Grated Cheese 
Lettuce 6 Tomato Salad 
Ch f I I e d Peaches 
Coffee - Nd I k 

Chinese Beef Chow Nieln 
Steemed RI ce 
Ghlnese Ory Noodles 
Co le SI aw 
Pastry 
Co f fee - f,d I k 

Cheesewhopper w/Catsup 
French Fried Potatoes 
Tossed Lettuce Saled 
Chi lied Apricots 
Coffee - /\!Ii I k 

Soup 
Cheese/Egg Omelette 
Hash Bro~n Potatoes 
Cold Green Bean Salad 
Ice Cream - Catsup 
Coffee - /ill I k 

SUPPER 

Ch I 11 Con Carne 
Stearne d R l ce 
Corn Bread 
Tossed Green Salad 
Ch! I led Fruit Cocktal l 
Tea - fv\ l I k 

Beef Cube Steak 
~;Pepper & Onion Gravy 
Oven Bro~n Potatoes 
Buttered Green beans 
Orange Je I Io 
Tea - k1l I k 

Breaded Veal Cutlet 
w/ Hrovvn Gravy 
Hesh Brown Potatoes 
Buttered Lima Beans 
Pestry 
Tea - Ml I k 

Salfbury Steak or 
fr\eat Loaf 
Brovm Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Mixed Vegetables 
?astry 
Tea - MI I k 

Chicken w/Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
,.ax eeans 
Ice Cream 
Tea - Ml I k 

Fried Fish 
Tartar Sauce 
Bo I I ed Potatoes 
Fresh Frozen Vegetables 
Pastry 
Tea - Ml I k 

*Breaded ~ork Cutlet 
w/Gravy 
foi',ashe d Potatoes 
Fried Fresh Cabbage 
Chocolate Pudding 
Tea - ;id I k 

*H-J\,ENU SUbJ ECT TU CHANGE WITHOUT NOT I CE->t-¥-* 
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